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secondmowing after 1 September;and
- fertilization is not permitted.

The transfer of this determination

Beyond this there is agrarian state support
which means that with little effort a subsidy

the nature conservation

of 2,000 DM/ha can be reached.

farmers.

The law on the protection of biotopes has
recently been included in the nature
conservationlaw of the Federal Republic of
Germany. Accordingly wet meadowswith an
abundantsedgeand rush vegetationmust not
be changed in any way. The protection of
biotopesdiffers from the protectionof areas
due to its coming into force immediatelyby
law and not after, often unending,procedures
by decree. Therefore it is an important
improvementon principle.

law of the Federal

Republic of Germany has no direct legal
force in individual states: it is only a
framework

Up to now theseprogrammeshave not had
any great successin conserving meadow
birds. This is especially because the most
important habitat parameterfor the meadow
birds, the water level, has been ignored.This
is largely due to the opposition of the

to the laws

of the federalstatesis, however,still delayed.
So far it has not producedany effect, since

law.
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This papersummarizes
someof the resultsof a reporton breedingwadersin France(Dubois&
Mah6o 1986).The populationsizeandpopulationtrendsof wadersbreedingon wet grasslands
in
Franceare:Oystercatcher
790-850 pairs,stable;Lapwing 14,400-20,300pairs,declining;Ruff 513 females,stable;Snipe100-185pairs,declining;Black-tailedGodwit 85-110 pairs,stable;Curlew 1,230-1,360pairs,declining;Redshank429-496 pairs,stable-declining.
The main reasonfor
the declinesis thedestruction
and/ormodificationof breedinghabitatsby drainageand/oragriculturalpractices.
PhilippeJ. Dubois, Ligue Francaisepour la Protectiondes Oiseaux,BP 263, 17305 Rochefort,
France; Roger Mahdo, Stationde BiologieMarine de File Bailleron, Universitdde RennesI,
56860 Sdnd,France; Hermann H6tker, Institutfar Haustierkunde,UniversitiitKiel, c/o WWFWattenmeerstelle,
Norderstr.3, 2250 Husurn,Germany.

Introduction

This paper briefly reviews the situationof
wadersbreedingon wet grasslands
in France.
Nearly all theinformationwastakenfrom the

comprehensive
report 'LimicolesNicheursde
France'(Dubois & Mah6o 1986). This report
is mainly basedon an inquiry in 1984. The
numbersof breedingpairsand the population
trendsgivenin thisreview still basicallyhold
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wader in France. It breeds mainly in the
northernandcentralpartsof the country(Figure 1). The populationsize in 1984 was estimatedat 14,400 - 20,300 pairs.
In the 19th centurythe specieswas not very
common

Figure 1. Breeding distribution of Lapwing in
France(from Dubois& Mah6o 1986).

true. Unfortunately not very much has been
done in the meantime to protect wet grasslands as a breeding habitat for waders in
France.

In thispapersix wader speciesareconsidered
as grassland(meadow) birds: Lapwing Vanellus vanellus, Ruff Philomachuspugnax,
Snipe Gallinago gallinago, Black-tailed

in France.

In the first half of this

century, probably in the 1940s, the
populationincreasedrapidly andthe breeding
areaexpanded.In someareasthis population
expansionlasted until the 1970s. In most of
the departments,however, a severe decrease
has beennotedin recentyears (Table 1). The
national estimates dropped from 39,50040,000 pairsin 1961 (Spitz 1961) and 31,450
- 45,240 pairs in 1964 (Spitz 1964b) to
21,000 in 1979 (Mah6o, unpublished
report).
The populationis still decreasingrapidly (for
example in the Marais Poitevin, Vend6e,
Blanchon& Duboispers.comm.).
Table 1. Changesin population size of Lapwings
in France.

Etangde
St Quentin

1953
1975
1984

Aisne

1965

1984

30 Dubds, pers.observ.
5 Dubois,pers.observ.
0 inquiry1984
50-100

K6rautret 1969

17-21 inquiry1984

Alsace

1976 1200-1800 Kempf 1976
1984 1500-1600 inquiry 1984

Sologne,

1961

Loitretet

1975

Godwit Limosa limosa, Curlew Numenius

arquata and Redshank Tringa totanus. In
the Vendde in western France Black-winged
Stilts Himantopushimantopusalso breed on
wet grasslands.Since only a small part of the
populationoccursin this habitat,the species

considered

to be a 'meadow bird' in France

(in contrast to the Netherlands). The
Oystercatcherpopulationin France consists
of 790 - 850 pairsandseemsto be stable.

5000 inquiry1984

Brenne
et Indre

1961
1977
1984

2000 Spitz 1961
1000 Hyvertin Perthuis
500 1981,inquiry 1984

Bretagne

1978 3000-3500 Annezoet al. 1978
1984
1000+ inquiry1984

Grande

1978

Bribre

1984

Marais
poitevin

Annezo et al. 1978

Spitz 1961
Annezoet al. 1978,
Metalspers.comm.
inquiry1984

1961 3000-5000 Spitz 1964a
1982
500 Blanchon,Dubois
1984 420455 1982,inquiry1984
1989

<350

Blanchon & Dubois
pers. comm.

Camargue
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1200

250-300 inquiry1984

Maraisbreton1961
5000
(Vend6e,
1978 3000-3500
Loire-Aft.)
1984 1515-1555

Lapwing

The Lapwing is the mostcommonbreeding

Perthuis 1976, 1981

Loir-et-Cher 1984

will not be considered here.

Oystercatchers
Haematopusostralegusbreed
mainly on the coastin Franceasis the casein
other countries. Breeding inland has only
rarely beenreported,and the speciesdoesnot
seemto breedon wet grasslands
in high numbers. Therefore the Oystercatchercan not be

20000 Spitz 1961
5-10000

1980
1984

20-30 Blondel,Isenmann
5-10 1981,inquiry1984
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The majority of FrenchLapwingsbreedon of habitatdueto drainagethreatensthe popugrasslands,preferably moist pastures or lation.
meadowswith shortvegetationcover.Arable
land is the secondmost importantbreeding
habitat; in some departmentsit is even the Common Snipe
mostimportantbiotopefor thisspecies.
The Snipemainlybreedsin the northernpart
The main reason for the decline of the
of France(Figure 3). The total revealedby
Lapwing population in France is the loss of
theenquiryin 1984was 100 - 185 pairs;this
habitat due to drainageof wet grassland. probably reflects the minimum size of the
About50 % of thepopulationis affected.Dry population. The population size, however,
and improved grasslandis not colonizedto a
did not exceed250 pairs in that year. There
large extentby this species.There are indica- hasbeena sharpdeclineof the populationof
tions, that the Lapwingsbreedingon arable Snipein Francein recentyears.Snipesbreed
land do not reproducewell enoughto keep on wet meadows, swamps and bogs. The
their populationstable.For conservingthe populationis threatenedby habitat loss and
French Lapwing populationthe drainageof
alsoby the very earlyopeningof the hunting
wetlandshasto be stopped.
season,in mid July, which affectsthe breeding birds. All breedingsites of the species
have to be placedunderprotectionin France
in orderto savethe breedingpopulation.The
openingof the huntingseasonshouldbe delayed until Septemberat least if this species
is to be rescuedas a breedingbird in France.
Black-tailed

Godwit

The Black-tailed Godwit breeds, in France,

mainly on wetlandscloseto the coast(Figure
4). The total breedingpopulationwas esti-

Figure 2. Breedingdistributionof Ruff in France
(from Dubois & Mah•o 1986). Black: regular
breeding;hatched:occasionalbreeding;A: ancient
nestingsite.
Ruff

No

more than 5 - 13 Ruffs

still breed in

France, most of them near the coast in the

northernpart of the country(Figure 2). There
are no indicationsthat the specieshas been
more common in former times. Breeding
occursmainly on coastalmarshesand on wet
meadows.

Some of the marshes

are endan-

gered by industrial developments. Most
breedingsitesare reserves.The ongoingloss

Figure3. Breedingdistributionof CommonSnipein
France(from Dubois & Mah6o 1986).
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mated to be 38 - 51 pairs in 1984. Despite
considerableannual fluctuationsthe population remained

stable in the 1980s.

A recent

national estimate revealed 85 - 110 pairs
(Trolliet & Ibanez 1990). The species was
first noticedbreedingin Francein 1936. The
breedingpopulationincreasedin size up to
the 1970s. Black-tailed Godwits mainly
breedon grasslandwhich is regularlyflooded
during part of the year. In order to save the
speciesin France all regular breeding sites
must be protected,this means that drainage
of the sites must be stoppedand traditional

Figure 5. Breedingdistributionof Curlew in France
(from Dubois& Mah6o 1986).

land. Breeding on arable fields has become
importantin recentyears.

Figure 4. Breedingdistributionof Black-tailedGodwit in France(from Dubois& Mah6o 1986). Black:
regularbreeding;hatched:occasional
breeding.

The French Curlew populationis threatened
by loss of breedingsites,especiallythe loss
of boggy heaths.Drainage and the abandonment of grazing are the main threatsfor these
breeding sites. The severehunting pressure
on the speciesmay also reduce the population. Breeding sites shouldbe protectedand
huntingshouldbe prohibitedafterJanuary.
Redshank

farming techniqueshave to be re-established.
Redshanks
in
France
breed
almost
The hunting of Black-tailed Godwits is still
exclusively
near
to
the
coast
(Figure
6),
allowed.This shouldbe stopped.
either in salt marshesor on wet grassland.
Wet grasslandis the most importanthabitat
Curlew

in the VendEe

in the centre

of the French

range of this species.The national estimates
Curlews mainly breed in the northwestern, have droppedfrom 900-1,000 pairs in 1961
northeastern and central eastern parts of
(Spitz 1961) to 620 in 1979 (Mah6o, unFrance (Figure 5). The total French breeding publishedreport) and to 429 - 496 pairs in
Reasons for the decline
are the
populationis 1,230 - 1,360 pairs.An increase 1984.
in the French populationhas been reported drainageof lagoonsandwaterwaysas well as
from some areasfor the 19th and the begin- the drainage and finally the destructionof
ning of the 20th century. At present this wet grasslands.In order to protectthe Redshankin Franceit is importantto preservethe
populationis declining in most areas.Most
French Curlews breed on wet grassland, breeding sites.Drainage of wetlandshas to
especiallyon mown meadows,and on heath- be stopped.The early startof thehuntingseaWSG Bulletin61, Suppl.: 27-31 (April 1991)

